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(Political Adv2rti3:ng)

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Pro- -'
curement Division, Public Works
Branch, Washington, D. C, June 24,
1936. Proposals are hereby solicited
for a site for a Federal Building at
Beaufort, X. C, to b. opened public- -
iy in tne Uttice of thj Postmaster at HOEY FOR GOVERNOR

I.T the Democratic n- :n:r.rv Inl iik it

cauiurt, x. at a o'clock A. M.,
on July 13, 1936, for the sale, or do-
nation to the United States of a Io
conveniently located. Approximatedimensions Corner lo-- 120 futfrontaw:. ISO foot dep:h. Intericor
,ots 11;, toot frontage, 180 foot
depth. Sites having-- AiXa. . .

Jr. Legion Team
Plays Saturday

When they met Greenville on
her diamond Wednesday, the lo-

cal Legion Juniors did not do so
hot probably because it was
hot unusually so in the to-

bacco town. The outcome was
11-- 2 in favor of Greenville. But
a chance for revenue will come
on Saturday, the Fourth, when
the locals will again meet the
own climate here, the local boys,
strong Legion Juniors of Green-
ville here in Beaufort. In their
own climate here, the local boys,
despite the fact that they have
not played as many Karnes as
their visitoi.s, will probably
make a much brt'.n showing.
The game starts at 10 ol ck

loial school ball park.

frontage dimensions will be consid
rig?- - Vf

the hold of the vessel in some acci-
dental manner. But failing to find
him, they started searching the sur-
rounding waters.

In the meantime, Fred Hooper of
the lighthouse beacon service who
was supervising the placement of the
new lights, left for Atlantic in his
boat to send word to the youth's
parents that he was missing and to
notify Core Banks coastguard sta-
tion. Word of the tragody was receiv-
ed here between 11 and 12 o'clock.

Core Banks coastgu?rdsmen start-
ed for Harbor Island 15 miles awayto aid in the search, but before
their arrival the. body had been
found by members of the pile driv-
ing crew. "It was lying on the bot-
tom when discovered," Beveride
stated. Every effort was madeto re-
vive the youth through artificial res-
piration methods, but to no avail.
The body was found about 45 min-
utes after the youth was missed from
the pile driver scow.

Fletcher Eure was vmv popular ;n
Beaufort and well liked by all
knew him. He was a member of th
Junior :.. ., of Duks University and
before Hireling there had attend-- jOak Ridge 3i'ilit.--- y aca.iuny for f.vo
years. Beside his two sist.-:-- ,

Mrs. Jack i: .her; .. A ehca i OH-M- iss

Don.th;.- - Erne an.! vne blolh(;
'

1 nomas E. - . :

fidently believed a the next governor of North
Caro'I.Ki. he will bi nominated. It seems to be the
cons. as .s of opinion arior. those who have hon-

estly tried to inform themselves and forecast the
result th it Clyde Hoey will be nominated by a very
substantial majority. I sincerely believe that predic-
tion will corri? to pass.

In IhU .Vi-ea-l to the electorate of Carteret
: --

unty I speak not only as Mr. Hoeys Campaign--mer tor this County but as a citizen who has
ways been interested in the welfare of Carteret

County in particular and the State of North Caro-
lina h general. I fully and conscientiously believe
that it is by far to the greater interest of "thepublic
jrcr.erally that Mr. Hoey be nominated, and I can-
not hclo but feel that if the people of Carteret
County were familiar with the record of the two
candidates they unhesitantinjrly would give Mr. HoeytWir loyal support.

If Mr. .McDonald has a record of service to the
Democratic party in North Carolina, it has never
been nu-d- known to the neonU nf h stoto r:,o

er! provraea the area is approxi-
mately the same. In all cases where
possible hi .'a should bo submitted by
actual owners of properties and no:
ny agents. Documentary evidence of
pols submitted by agents. Upon ap-plication, the Postmaster will
Prospective bidders with proposal
h.anks and a circular giving particu-lars as to requirements and instruc-
tions for preparation of bids anddata to accompany same. C. I. pP0-- P

os. Director of Procurement.
Real Estate Transfers

B. A. BELL
11

W. G. Ogle.iby and wife to Xo;;h
Vick and wife, 1 lot M. Citv, 0.

Durham Life Insurance Co., to
Buren Davis, 1 lot M. Citv,

Bonnie Rice and wife to Cassio
Mann, 1 lot M. City.,

General Realty company to Oscar
L. Laine, 2 lots M. City, Con- - $H).0o.

Your Jeweler for 25 Years
Repair work efficiently and

Proetly Done
NEXT DOOR POSTOFF5C1

Support The Chmabe, f Com., ere'.

--
1.

RAIL HEARING
BODY, FENDER, DOOR AND

WINDSHIELD GLASS REPAIRING
DONE WHILE YOU WAIT

LOFTIN MOTOR CO

EC" "- -

(j:

(Continued from page one)
the Norfolk Southern or the Atlan-
tic and North Carolina railroad will
have to see to it that service is main-
tained along the extension."

"Apparently no arangements can
be made for organizing a new com-
pany to take over the line between
Beaufort and Morehead City," as-
serted Oliver E. Sweet, of the I.C.C.
financial section.

"In the event the Commission re-
fuses to permit abandonment of the
Beaufort extension, the Norfolk Sou-

thern has offered to lease the
stretch of track to the Atlantic and
North Carolina, for $10 a year, ra-

ther than continue its own opera-
tions there," Pritchard said.

"And yet, there is nothing to fho'v
whether the Atlantic and North
Carolina would aeeopt the Nor.Vd'c
Southern's offer," Pritchard ?aH.

"In any event," he said, "the rail-

way service :m the Beaufort etr"-sio- n

is not yet donned, and wil1 '

not be until the Commission hi.;
reached its decision on the pje."

SEELEY AND DAVIS
ATTEND HEARING 111 '

Fred R. Seeley, president of The
Chamber of Commerce and M. Les-- j

lie Davis, commerce counsel for thj
Town of Beaufort in 'the rail d
matter now pending before the In-

terstate Commerce Commission re- - '

turned home late last Thursday af-

ter attending a hearing the previous

Dial Phone 315-- 1 or 314--1

IT MAY nf aI?, Pe,ivT
CHEAPER PRIC& soEplritf F,ND
ANY OttE WHO KNOwfnr1 ITEMS B"T
FAMILIAR WTO roMPETmVTKS AND IS
TELL YOU THAT THEPRICEw? 5 W,LL
UNE ARE ALWAYS i IN UNF. S. 2I ENTIRE
AELE v ?' TO' WE AREWl SAT--

oIedit nSEeLraYc0S!tRVICE

day in Washington before Examiner
John Pritchard. The Hearing had to
do with the proposed abandonment
of the Beaufort and Western track

n F? nrrov t r ay

age between Morehead City and j

Beaufort by the Norfolk Southern, j

owners of this trackage which ex-

tends across the Newport river an 1 '

terminates here but serves many
communities east and north of Beau- -

fort. j

The healing marked the comple j

tion of testimony by Col. M. A. But-- !
ler, chief engineer of the A. N. C. ;

Col. NLhoison, chief engineer of the
N t foik Southern and Mr. Dugan, of

v egetole Shortening- lb
LIGHT WHITE FLOUR
12,bs 50c 2411

121c

. 95c

record shows that he never manifested enough' interest, either in the Democratic Party
Ltion) 19TM? 1 ! (r eV"n d,are hi Ml- -unt.l not renter and vote in 1924. in 1926, in 1928. nor in 1930 Asa plam and unden.able truth, he has voted in only two elections since he has been iv'ing
in North Carolina (12 years) and they the electionswere of 1932 1934 It is aMgnificant fact that during those years when Clyde Hoey g" ir"

down
nJZilT T M'alf f PaH-- Und SUiakinR f- -m hundred" of .da'f'L Dr

only was very silent, but did not manifest the in'eret r.f av'raee
rIS.Morbook!he POMS Vte' r eTe" aufhorize his name t0 Plaeed'upon the

? is 8 much in'"ested in the' Mc1Do"a'd State, its, public institutions and allirittS Spirt ilvtthe f ind!CatC a Wi"ingneSS t0 ke "
J
h. record shows tha f d o 7ta S T' PrPerty fr f ta- -s.

n ut2' mr ,93"'- - AciS
ing

1
he tUT S"rV,SOr

his either 1929.
made M of F'sythe Dr. Me- -on y three times since bJ; TeZ tnTV'" CUnty f his residence)

vo.untary returns only for the years 193 iVi C5".in ,928' He Iist "d madethe
D3'l

year 1935, according; , the re t of he S " CUnty to "tax. Supervisor, are only $5.33( incIudinjr

tVf North: ZJXZ e7rlmy memry "f HU.
to &s highest of .ice f the StaL 1 !' orKi to nominate
jo.itica, ambitions of his tol his -- iiS3

common welfare of the State.
Mt e"her his WW welfare or

Ward cf Craven) that onhe ZTZ f Carte"1 and

ft e.ther friendly or ZJ ,ZSXd 0rty to show him-taroli-

was and is interested ffnl a"MpeciaI1 (the . V n NKtruct.on of The Port Termini projS "1" Att in8Urin th --

he .t Morehmeasure and us l,s infUenceTn A C73r he "c,uaIy againstbelieves i. this great important Undertlk Z' it ,hat M'-ha-
the has experienced a change J? W now have feel

he great intluence of the office f boSo?? Ur'TT"!' f"end,y and
ject should he be nominated? Mayfc Z tthut ? f1rt"-- of the pro"
practically all of the Eastern member, "rvt Jft, s,at" whyOur Eastern Representatives "the " now

say ,? PP.ing him.
matters vitally .ffeetin the Eastern Ltion SThstaTe th

Something else: What maimer is this .k i.
enojugh (12 years) to familiarize himseTf I l" North Caro,i Wut,M .mi who in one breath praise? LTsuu '? SUt he' 1tful institutions ,nd in another beratedT.

o P"ffrew nd wonder-mad- e

her great? Dr. McDonald daS is dS lh?.J"1? Ieadershl
faction,, and denounce, the benefartors. Se'i, ,J ?h H praise9 th bene- -
grabbing at the floating straw. Provbial drowning man,

prfvafe cWzen 'KVZFyT11 the?battles of his party, and he has contributed TeI,T Lf,0Upht th IU"5
forts and great intluence towards the ulllw f

X 8nd ,avW,,y of his time.
time earnings are invested in i commonwealth. Hishare rooted in Nort toSto ltT ' hhlry d
failed to show his worZ tVi F f h!s State- - He ha
family, ihis splendid recof,, LTlthtil t fc

! Jll' gSCarolina, and his fatherunselfish desire 0 add North
ness of his State and the happiness intSmSf fT Substfntia,,y the great-th- e

success or failure of his administration aT Governor p"0"? BU afe inV0,?ed in
that Dr. McDonald has only a political .IllS " 8ppears

Clyde Hoey says:

ernt7ntoWd!nr--u i, with the Federa, Gov--
faction of beinjr, instrumental "th?', f"' Ur SUte the
and crowning their old age whh ths r"Sf UeS i ? 10 BMr ,d P'6A State which Requires Us children Z Tm L Ttutmtwn and free transportation should complete the o7or T" S With frM
books in order that all children Drov,din? text
thereby givin, the poor a equalijfT day of th W

tax altogether whenever that can done wUho!,' fWard to "Ping the
old people their ! , Ti . 'PPlng the schools,
the State should JSJtT&S "4.WoX T Th -- erch.nfso?
Budget Commission in working out - ZtA i0 wit" the Governor and
tax, in order to make it less m'SSLJP"1' "

iTJmU''Zfi Pr0Perty Wner9 State should be

the cJuVndarJVoLs0: tltT ha """d to put
throughout the year."

and shoul Pperly maintain them

froSfslafet; T ,aSt -P-

rior t the time of the IdVaX ,Um f ,0.376.85.
necessity of having to close c schol 8C8l,y was taIk ' the
get their money. They were having 8crin he?unty- -

? teachers could not
debtedness, and were embarraS ,nd other evis of

board and rent. To tSiiSSnSl!1 inbi,ity l pay f
this same $101,376.85 it would ivJ,!L,rfl!Mt,-- n

County to pay an additional of $1 0 on thf", ,.taxpayers of Carteret
County would hare had to colli ever udS-- d0,Lar Va,uation dpenny ofbeen a hopelessly of cour9' ould haw
County, through SLTStSLjJl aUthrjtie3 ot C"teret
effort to make the tax burden in .J v I M' exh8ted their everyax receipts for the past several yrl and'a S'." E"6: A refernc
will show the results had. Can affoV t 1 T 1' feceipts oT
tem repudiated and donaway Hth tV " haVing the P'sylPohcy inevitably would lead us back to JhJ old InH " "T8 f Ca"didate
so long we have been trying to escape?

Ux and other evils that

support tttnnertr! Eft ttt 7 -
to his support on July 4th. earnestly urge our people to rally

W. M. WEBB,
County Campaign Manager for Clyde Hoey.I fully subscribe to and endorse the above:

" the 1935GrTr"" Assembfor County Manager

this Carnation Corthe traffic division of that railroad.
Mr. Seeley, interviewed by a Beau-
fort News reporter learned the fol-

lowing:
Col Butler testified that it would

tke from fifteen to seventeen thous-
and dollars to put the tiacks and
trestle in perfect condition. Col.
Nicholson, on the other hand declar-
ed and testified that the tiacks and
bridges arc in better condition now
thrrt in many years and that they
are ;'.ououghly safe. Mr. Dugan,
gave report on traffic, stating that
the decrease in freight shipments

B run
CotUtntCarnation Ormiby

Butter Zlnq. reared br
the producers of Irra-
diated Carnation Milk,
told, all world' record

18.000 qtm. mitt, ij7Sj
Hw. butter, in on year,
Alc for Carnation!

this yt.i i 'vcausa crops have been
siort j' and the movement I

of vegetables over the line in ques
I

tion was lower than uanal due to a
vf:-- dry spring.

'The Examiner stated that brienfs'

Carnation Milk. 2 cans

Octagon GranuIateTSoap
pkg. . lc when you buv 1 nicer fW

1

AChip I pkg for lc when you buy1 pkg. for

snouia oe nied by Aurust 1, by at-

torneys representing the .different
interested parties," said Mr. Seeley,
He further ordered that at the con-
venience of the Commission, and I.
C, C. engineer should make an in-

spection and report on condition of
the trackage and the trestles, based
051 Interstate Commerce Commission
standards. This report would not
in any way interfere with the filing
of briefs or further handling of the
ease..

Frisco, 1 lb. can 10c when you buy1 lb. can for

.10c

10c

23c

27c
30c
39c
17c

Red Seal Orange Pekoe Tea,
2 . tH.g

Lemons, doz
Cloverbloom Tub Butter, lb.
Del-M- ar Oleo, IK . .Fletcher Eure

(Continue! from page one) IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
Chipped Dr!ed Beef, lb
Kingan's Bologna, lb. . .

Frankfurters, lb

Kingan's Circle K Branded Steer
Round, lb

Sirloin, lb. . .

Porterhouse, lb.

job, told a Beaufort News reporter
'late last night that no one aboard
knew in "what manner he fell from
the scow.

Beveridge stated that the pile
driver outfit was leased by N. F.
Eure, father of the deceased youth,nd that he headed the construc-
tion company which would install
beacon lights in Wainwright Slough,
recently obtained for that area by
Congressman Barden. Preparationswere being made to start driving the
first beacon pile when

.
young Eure

TIB At. I

50c
20c

20c

30c
35c

40c"iisacu. At nrsi outers aboard
thought perhaps he had fallen. Into


